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Abstract

Objective: In a phase I single-centre, open, randomized study, the pharmacokinetics of two doses of a transdermal testosterone gel containing 2.5% testosterone were evaluated in 26 healthy male volunteers.

Design: To eliminate the influence of endogenous serum testosterone, gonadotrophins and endogenous testosterone secretion were suppressed by a single intramuscular injection of 400 mg norethisterone enanthate. Fourteen men applied 5.0 g and 12 men applied 2.5 g testosterone gel daily for 10 days. Half the men in each group washed the gel off 10 min after it had been applied.

Results: In all the men, a marked suppression of LH, FSH, testosterone, dihydrotestosterone (DHT) and oestradiol was observed after norethisterone treatment. Physiological serum concentrations of testosterone were restored during the 10-day treatment period in the group of men applying 5.0 g testosterone gel. Increasing serum concentrations of testosterone from day 1 to day 10 were observed. Oestradiol and DHT concentrations did not exceed normal values. Washing 10 min after gel application did not influence the resorption of testosterone. A dose of 2.5 g testosterone gel was insufficient to achieve physiological serum concentrations of testosterone.

Conclusion: Testosterone replacement treatment with 5.0 g of this 2.5% testosterone gel is able to achieve constant physiological testosterone concentrations in gonadotrophin-suppressed men. Washing the skin after 10 min does not influence the pharmacokinetic profile and thus significantly reduces the risk of contamination of female partners or infants.
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Introduction

Androgens are essential in the male for the development and maintenance of reproductive functions and male characteristics such as increased muscle mass and hair growth. Testosterone is the qualitatively and quantitatively most important androgen in men (1). At present, substitution therapy with testosterone is mainly used in classical forms of male hypogonadism (e.g. hypothalamic/pituitary dysfunction, Klinefelter syndrome, congenital or acquired anorchia) (2–4). Several different compounds are available for intramuscular, oral and transdermal application (3). Testosterone enanthate and testosterone cypionate are the preparations most widely used for intramuscular injection, and testosterone undecanoate for oral application. Nonetheless, the pharmacokinetic properties of these compounds are far from ideal. The elimination half-life of testosterone preparations depends upon the route of administration and which testosterone ester is used. They all produce marked fluctuations of serum testosterone concentrations, with unphysiologically high concentrations after administration. These high concentrations may lead to adverse effects such as gynaecomastia as a result of increased metabolism to oestradiol, and may have adverse effects on lipid metabolism (2).

Two transdermal testosterone systems, one scrotal testosterone patch and one permeation-enhanced non-genital patch are commercially available. These systems offer different advantages in comparison with oral and intramuscular applications of testosterone: the intensive first-pass metabolism in the liver resulting in the need for high doses of testosterone is avoided, and painful injections combined with supraphysiologically high serum concentrations of testosterone are eliminated; moreover, the endogenous circadian rhythm of testosterone secretion can be imitated (5). However, after receiving the non-scrotal patches, 7% of patients experienced allergic contact dermatitis at the site of application, and 32% of patients experienced moderate irritation (6). After application of scrotal
testosterone patches, supraphysiological serum concentrations of dihydrotestosterone (DHT) were measured (7, 8); a further disadvantage of this system is that the scrotal skin must be shaved. Therefore an improved testosterone delivery system is desirable.

Recently, the first testosterone-containing transdermal gel (AndroGel) has been approved by the Food and Drugs Administration in the USA. Testosterone gel replacement improves sexual function and mood, increases lean body mass and bone density; in addition to muscle strength (principally in the legs), and decreases fat mass in hypogonadal men, with less skin irritation and discontinuation rates compared with the permeation-enhanced Androderm patch (9, 10). This gel is well received in the USA. We were therefore encouraged to investigate further another transdermal testosterone gel which was developed at approximately the same time in Germany.

Materials and methods

Participants

This study was a single-centre, open, randomized study. The procedure was approved by the Ethics Committee of the University of Münster and the State Medical Board. The study was conducted according to good clinical practice. Twenty-eight men were recruited. Two did not present on the first study day to receive the procedure and were excluded from the study. Twelve men could not participate in the study. Therefore only 12, instead of 14, men were included in group II. Eleven of the 26 men were smokers; one did not drink alcohol, and the others reported alcohol consumption of less than 70 g/day. Their body weights were between 62 and 105 kg (mean±s.d. 80±10 kg), their heights between 174 and 196 cm (183±0.07 cm), and their ages between 21 and 37 years. All denied concomitant use of medication during the course of the study. Before being enrolled in the study, each gave their written informed consent in response to a fully written and verbal explanation of the nature of the study. A thorough medical history was taken, followed by a physical examination and routine clinical chemistry and haematology. No concomitant medications were permitted during the study. Criteria for participation included an uneventful medical history and normal results of physical examination, serum hormones, blood chemistry and haematology.

In order to minimize the fluctuations of endogenous testosterone, the individual’s gonadotrophin and testosterone secretion were suppressed by a single intramuscular injection of 400 mg norethisterone enantrace (Schering AG, Berlin, Germany) 5 days before the start of the kinetic study, in accordance with the procedure of Kamischke et al. (11).

The drug under investigation was a hydroalcoholic gel containing 2.5% testosterone. When it was applied to the skin, the solvent evaporated quickly, without any perceptible residue. The men were allocated to two groups: group I received a dose of 5 g testosterone gel daily for 10 days (n = 14); group II received 2.5 g gel daily for 10 days (n = 12). The gel was applied in the morning at approximately 0800 h. Volunteers were instructed to apply the gel on their abdomen over as large an area as possible. After 10 min, when the alcohol had evaporated, half the volunteers in each group (groups Ia and IIa, respectively) washed their abdomen with water and soap and dried their skin thoroughly, where the gel had been applied.

A final examination was performed on study day 13 and a follow-up evaluation took place on study day 19. If any test revealed a clinically significant abnormality, additional blood samples were obtained on day 41.

Blood sampling for pharmacokinetic measurements

On the days before gel application and on days 1, 5 and 10 of treatment, blood samples of 7.5 ml were drawn by means of an indwelling catheter or venepuncture at 0 h (before gel application on days 1, 5 and 10) and at 10 min and 2, 4, 6, 10 and 24 h (before the next application of gel on days 0, 1, and 5) after gel application.

The blood samples were stored overnight at 4 °C and were centrifuged for 5 min at 2750 g and 18 °C. The serum was decanted into a fresh tube (Serumröhrchen, Saerstedt, Nümbrecht, Germany), capped, and stored at −20 °C.

Systemic and local tolerability

Systemic tolerability was assessed by means of periodic laboratory tests, physical examination and measurement of vital signs. The occurrence of adverse events was registered.

Analytical methods

Testosterone, DHT, oestradiol, luteinizing hormone (LH), follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH) and sex hormone binding globulin (SHBG) were determined using commercial, validated assays. Testosterone in serum samples was measured by a commercial direct solid-phase enzyme immunoassay (DRG Aurica ELISA Testosterone Kit; DRG Instruments GmbH, Marburg, Germany). The limit of detection was 0.469 nmol/l and the intra- and interassay coefficients of variation were 5.0% and 8.6%, respectively. DHT was measured by a commercial coated-tube RIA with preliminary extraction (Active DHT; DSL-9600 Kit; DSL Deutschland GmbH, Sinsheim, Germany). For DHT, the working range was 0.4–7 nmol/l; the upper normal limit for DHT is 2.9 nmol/l (8). The intra- and interassay coefficients of variation were 6.9% and 23.0%, respectively. In order to keep the variation as small as...
possible, the samples from each volunteer were measured in one assay. LH, FSH, SHBG and oestradiol were measured using specific fluorimunoassays (1235 AutoDELFIA Automatic Immunoassay System, Wallac, Freiburg, Germany). The working ranges were 12.5–2500 nmol/l for oestradiol, 0.0625–2 nmol/l for SHBG, 0.12–250 U/l for LH and 0.25–256 U/l for FSH. The intra- and interassay coefficients of variation were 6.7% and 3.4% respectively for oestradiol, 0.8% and 8.3% for SHBG, 2.8% and 7.1% for LH, and 1.7% and 4.2% for FSH. The study procedures were executed and documented in accordance with the principles of good laboratory practice.

**Statistical methods**

Pharmacokinetic parameters were estimated using non-compartmental analysis. The maximum serum concentration and the time at which it occurred were identified by inspection of the data. Linear trapezoidal integration was used to describe pharmacokinetic parameters such as area under the curve. Unless otherwise stated, results are given as the mean±S.E. Significant variations and differences between study groups and study days for any parameter were evaluated by one-way ANOVA or by one-way ANOVA for repeated measures, or both. In case of a statistically significant difference, the Tukey test and the Student–Newman–Keuls test for pairwise multiple comparison procedures were used to identify the group that differed from the others. All data were checked for normally distributed populations and equal variances about the mean. When appropriate, analysis was performed on logarithmically transformed data. \( P < 0.05 \) was considered significant. As no significant differences were found between the study groups Ia and Ib or IIa and IIb, to increase the statistical power, in a second step these subgroups were combined and a Student’s \( t \)-test for comparison of the two study groups or paired \( t \)-test for comparison of the study days was performed. For calculation of the accumulation of serum concentrations of testosterone, a hyperbolic kinetic formula was used \( (y = y_0 + a^e t/(b + t)) \) that best fitted the present data (12). All statistical calculations were performed using SigmaStat statistical software for Windows (Jandel Scientific GmBH, Erkrath, Germany) and SPSS, version 6.1.3 (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).

**Results**

**Pharmacokinetics**

Five days after injection of norethisterone enanthate, pronounced suppression of FSH and LH, and correspondingly of testosterone, was achieved in all the men. Diurnal variation of testosterone secretion disappeared completely (Fig. 1).

Washing of the skin 10 min after gel application was without influence on transdermal testosterone absorption (Table 1; Fig. 1). On day 1 after the first gel application, serum testosterone increased relatively rapidly, reaching a plateau after approximately 4 h and remaining greater than baseline for the remainder of the study day (Fig. 1). In all groups on the first day of gel application, physiological testosterone concentrations were observed only for a relatively short time or were not attained at all. However, during prolonged treatment, an increase in serum testosterone was observed on the following study days.

According to a model calculation using a hyperbolic kinetics formula, after day 10 no significant further increase in testosterone serum concentrations can be expected (Fig. 2). Compared with the basal testosterone concentrations after suppression by norethisterone enanthate, in group I after 5 and 10 days significantly greater testosterone serum concentrations were observed (median maximal concentrations: day 1, 12.35 nmol: day 5, 18.45 nmol/l: day 10, 256 U/l for FSH. The intra- and interassay coefficients of variation were 6.7% and 3.4% respectively for oestradiol, 0.8% and 8.3% for SHBG, 2.8% and 7.1% for LH, and 1.7% and 4.2% for FSH. The study procedures were executed and documented in accordance with the principles of good laboratory practice.

**Statistical methods**

Pharmacokinetic parameters were estimated using non-compartmental analysis. The maximum serum concentration and the time at which it occurred were identified by inspection of the data. Linear trapezoidal integration was used to describe pharmacokinetic parameters such as area under the curve. Unless otherwise stated, results are given as the mean±S.E. Significant variations and differences between study groups and study days for any parameter were evaluated by one-way ANOVA or by one-way ANOVA for repeated measures, or both. In case of a statistically significant difference, the Tukey test and the Student–Newman–Keuls test for pairwise multiple comparison procedures were used to identify the group that differed from the others. All data were checked for normally distributed populations and equal variances about the mean. When appropriate, analysis was performed on logarithmically transformed data. \( P < 0.05 \) was considered significant. As no significant differences were found between the study groups Ia and Ib or IIa and IIb, to increase the statistical power, in a second step these subgroups were combined and a Student’s \( t \)-test for comparison of the two study groups or paired \( t \)-test for comparison of the study days was performed. For calculation of the accumulation of serum concentrations of testosterone, a hyperbolic kinetic formula was used \( (y = y_0 + a^e t/(b + t)) \) that best fitted the present data (12). All statistical calculations were performed using SigmaStat statistical software for Windows (Jandel Scientific GmBH, Erkrath, Germany) and SPSS, version 6.1.3 (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).
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### Table 1 Pharmacokinetic parameters after testosterone gel application in testosterone-suppressed healthy men (mean±S.E.M.).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Group Ia (5.0 g/day, washing)</th>
<th>Group Ib (5.0 g/day, no washing)</th>
<th>Group IIa (2.5 g/day, washing)</th>
<th>Group IIb (2.5 g/day, no washing)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Day 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cavg (nmol/l)</td>
<td>2.3±0.5</td>
<td>2.1±0.4</td>
<td>1.5±0.2</td>
<td>2.5±0.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cmax (nmol/l)</td>
<td>2.9±0.6</td>
<td>2.7±0.6</td>
<td>2.1±0.3</td>
<td>3.4±0.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cavg (nmol/l)</td>
<td>9.6±2.3</td>
<td>8.1±1.6</td>
<td>3.4±0.5</td>
<td>7.1±1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cmax (nmol/l)</td>
<td>14.7±4.2</td>
<td>10.6±1.8</td>
<td>5.0±0.8</td>
<td>11.0±1.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cavg (nmol/l)</td>
<td>13.8±1.6</td>
<td>11.6±1.9</td>
<td>5.0±0.7</td>
<td>8.4±0.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cmax (nmol/l)</td>
<td>22.2±4.6</td>
<td>18.2±2.9</td>
<td>9.0±1.3</td>
<td>16.0±1.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cavg (nmol/l)</td>
<td>14.6±2.9</td>
<td>14.4±3.6</td>
<td>6.4±1.1</td>
<td>8.8±1.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cmax (nmol/l)</td>
<td>22.4±4.9</td>
<td>23.8±5.8</td>
<td>10.8±3.0</td>
<td>14.7±3.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Cavg, average concentration over 24 h determined by AUC(0–24).
  * Cmax, maximum serum concentration during treatment period.
20.8 nmol/l). In group I, the increase in average testosterone serum concentrations was significant even at study day 1.

In group II after application of 2.5 g of testosterone gel, average testosterone serum concentrations did not exceed the lower normal range of 12 nmol/l, even after 10 days of treatment. As an adequate substitution treatment with this dose cannot be expected in hypogonadal patients, we did not measure the testosterone metabolites oestradiol and DHT in this group.

After injection of norethisterone enanthate, a continuous decline in serum SHBG concentrations was observed: at screening, serum concentrations mean: standard error of the mean (S.E.M.) of SHBG were 40.7 ± 27.5 nmol/l; they declined to 27.5 ± 18.8 nmol/l at day 1 of gel application, and further to 20.8 ± 22.1 nmol/l at study day 10.
In group I, serum concentrations of oestradiol and DHT increased significantly after testosterone gel application ($P < 0.05$) and essentially followed the profile described for serum testosterone (Figs 3 and 4). Serum concentrations of oestradiol and DHT did not differ between the subgroups la and lb, therefore results for these groups have been combined in Figs 3 and 4. Serum concentrations of oestradiol slightly less than those at the screening examination were found, but in none of the men were increased concentrations found. Corresponding to the serum concentrations of testosterone, serum concentrations of DHT also increased during treatment; however, in six of 14 men on study day 10, increased serum concentrations of DHT ($>2.9 \text{ nmol/l}$) were observed, indicating a greater conversion of testosterone to this metabolite in the skin (13).

**Adverse events and local tolerability**

The treatment was well tolerated. After intramuscular injection of norethisterone enanthate, one man reported pain in the innervation area of the nervus gluteus superior. In one volunteer, for the first 3 days after gel application a mild reddening of the treated skin for approximately 10 min was observed. As the reddening was not observed on the following study days, an atopic origin is unlikely. Three further adverse effects not related to the study medication were reported: one volunteer reported moderate symptoms of cold on the first study day, one volunteer reported two phases of dizziness, and one volunteer reported decreased libido after the norethisterone enanthate injection, lasting 45 days. No clinically significant deviations in any parameters of clinical chemistry and haematology were observed.

**Discussion**

Endogenous serum concentrations of testosterone in normal men follow a diurnal pattern, with greatest serum concentrations in the morning. Evaluating the pharmacokinetic profile of a testosterone gel in healthy eugonadal men is therefore difficult (14). Women have markedly lower serum concentrations of testosterone than healthy men, but as even short periods of administration of exogenous testosterone may lead to symptoms of androgenization, performing a study with high doses of male sex hormones in women raises...
ethical questions. For this reason, we developed a model of artificial transient hypogonadism brought about by suppression of endogenous gonadotrophins and we performed a study in healthy eugonadal volunteers, whose endogenous testosterone production was suppressed by norethisterone enanthate, to minimize the fluctuations in endogenous testosterone. In previous studies we analysed the pharmacokinetics and pharmacodynamics of norethisterone enanthate as a treatment for male contraception (11, 15) and found that a dose of 400 mg effectively suppressed LH, FSH and testosterone in normal men for more than 20 days; no major side effects were observed in these studies. We concluded that norethisterone enanthate pretreatment is an interesting model with which to evaluate the effect of specific drugs or exogenous hormones in clinical studies when, because of fluctuations in the concentrations of endogenous hormone, estimation of the proportion of exogenous drug is not possible. Using a single injection of norethisterone enanthate for this purpose is much more convenient than daily applications of a gonadotropin-releasing hormone antagonist – an alternative means of suppressing testosterone (14). In the present pilot study, all the men showed suppression of FSH, LH and testosterone after the injection of norethisterone enanthate; the amount of testosterone absorbed after application of the gel could therefore be measured reliably, without interference from endogenous testosterone.

During the study, an increase in serum testosterone concentrations from day 1 to day 10 was observed. According to the hyperbolic kinetic model, which best fitted the data, no further significant accumulation should be expected. Recently, with the transdermal testosterone gel AndroGel (containing 1% testosterone), a comparable accumulation during the first study days was reported (9). With 10 g AndroGel containing 100 mg testosterone, maximal serum concentrations (mean±s.e.m.) of testosterone 29.1±4.0 nmol/l after 1 day and 46.3±5.6 nmol/l after 7 days were achieved. In the present study after application of 5.0 g testosterone gel, slightly lower serum concentrations of testosterone were found, despite application of a greater absolute dose of testosterone (125 mg/day). However, serum testosterone concentrations in the normal range are the aim of androgen replacement therapy (4), and with 5.0 g testosterone we achieved average serum concentrations of testosterone above this range. In group I, four men, two from each subgroup, did not achieve average serum concentrations of testosterone in the normal range.

Washing the skin with soap and water did not have an adverse influence on the absorption of the testosterone into the skin, as comparable pharmacokinetic profiles were observed in the groups of patients who did or did not wash the skin 10 min after gel application. A similar observation has meanwhile been reported by Bae et al. (16), in a study in which men washed the skin 1 h after AndroGel application, with no influence on serum testosterone concentrations. Topical application of androgens without protection may cause side effects in other people through contamination, especially in prepubertal children and in women (17). These side effects may be largely irreversible when androgen treatment is discontinued (18). To achieve good resorption of testosterone during AndroGel treatment, patients are instructed not to wash the skin for 5–6 h; in addition it has been shown that a significant increase in serum concentrations of testosterone could be observed in women after skin contact with men who had applied AndroGel several hours earlier (19). The rapid absorption of the testosterone from the gel used in the present study offers the possibility of washing the skin immediately after the alcohol has evaporated, thus significantly reducing the risk of contamination of other persons.

Serum SHBG is under hormonal regulation and changes in testosterone concentrations can lead to changes in SHBG concentrations (1). In the present study, a continuous decline in serum concentrations of SHBG after injection of norethisterone enanthate was observed, resulting in a lower binding capacity for testosterone. We cannot exclude that greater concentrations of total testosterone would have been observed, had serum SHBG concentrations not declined. In addition, it was observed that volunteers with lower serum concentrations of SHBG had a tendency towards lower total testosterone serum concentrations. As plasma binding proteins enhance the flux of pharmaceutical agents through and from the skin into body fluids (20) and hypogonadal men in general have SHBG serum concentrations in the normal range, even greater serum concentrations of testosterone may be expected to be achieved in hypogonadal men.

In our study, body mass index, and thus probably subcutaneous adipose tissue content, had no influence on serum concentrations of testosterone (data not shown). We cannot exclude that the area of application and the technique of gel application, which vary between individuals, influence the resorption of testosterone, although we found no evidence for this. However, in the normal patient population, even larger variations in technique and area of application must be expected. Therefore, to mimic this situation, we did not dictate the application area.

The skin metabolizes testosterone to DHT by 5α-reductase, and the greatest 5α-reductase activity is found in genital skin (13). Accordingly, supraphysiological serum concentrations of DHT were observed in patients applying scrotal testosterone patches (7, 8). In the present study, mean serum concentrations of DHT were in the upper normal range. In their studies, Swerdloff et al. (9) found greater serum concentrations of DHT after testosterone gel treatment than after transdermal testosterone patch treatment. Long-term side
effects of high doses of DHT are unknown, but increased DHT concentrations have been measured in men with benign prostate hyperplasia (BPH). However, whether increased DHT concentrations are a cause of BPH or a consequence of the enlarged prostate is not fully resolved. Long-term studies have shown that DHT concentrations achieved under scrotal testosterone treatment have no negative effects on prostate size (8).

Conclusions

Daily testosterone replacement therapy with 5.0 g of the 2.5% testosterone gel is able to achieve constant physiological testosterone concentrations in gonadotrophin-suppressed men. Washing the skin after 10 min does not have an adverse influence on the pharmacokinetic profile, thus significantly reducing the risk of contamination of female partners, or infants. Testosterone gel treatment appears to be superior to the conventional administration of testosterone esters, orally or by injection, because a physiological circadian profile can be achieved, but it is also superior to transdermal patches, as the gel leaves no visible sign after application.
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